
war d: ! AR' PMENT,
MarcI) 6, 1800.

... PROPOSALS
WILL be recAsti at this Office until the

fevtolh day ofAprLI next fur rutting out
eloathing for the Army ofthe United States.?
The proposals :nuft fpecify the price required-
far cutting out ?acr. »; the fererlr articles, to
wit, H«ri'emaii'« cloak*, regimental coatk,Tells
«nd overalls,

PROPOSALS willalfobe received until tlie
fevemh day of April, next for the delivery of
five thoofand ''.us arid twenty th land fliirts
The hats to be madfcff good wool Jo !>e well ma
nufa&uredl, full cocked, bofiftd with narrow
black binding-, the fan ©r bin i part tight inch-
csbrctd, fides and corners iix inches broad.?
The shirts t«> be of linen equal in quality with
the pattern article, and to be as well made as
the said pattern,

' of the hats and shirts to be deliver-
ed oner l-cforc the firft day of June next* and
the remainder on or before the tirft day ofJuly
next.

Pattfrrft of'the fe«cra! articles may We fetn at
t!ieMllit ry Stores kep: by John Harri3,on the
wharf between Arch and Race streets.

Security will be required.
JA'.fIES Mc. HENRY,

Secretary of War.
(ltjA.Mirth 7

WATER-OFFICE.
Centre Square, Fcbeuary 5, 1800.

IN compliance with the ir.ftru&ions of the
Committee so watering thecity, and with

my own inclinations, every pclfible admit-
tance ?.nd information has been given to
those citizens who have vitited the Works
during their progress. The now
arrived, and are immediately to be put up,
and it is hoped that it will be thought rea-
fonableaivJ.juft, both to the Public, and to
tfc* ContratSor tor the Enpines, that the
workmen Ihould net be interrupted. Asa
very few months will fully gratify the cu-
riofivy of the citizens, by (hewing them the
Jtng'ines in full operation, a temporary ex-
clusion of all vifitoijfrom the Engine hoafes
cannot appear improper.

B. H. LATROBE, Engineer,
February i dtf.

FOtt SALE,
A TRACT OF LAND,

About four from the fity,
CONTAINING A2COT

21 Acres, fnuate 011 the river Schuylkill,
and adjoining land - of JonathanWilliam*, Esq.
ind the l»te John Mifflin, deceased, on which
is ere&ed a Imali slope building, frame stables,
and {{one fprinp; house, over a never failing

on ;he premises is an excellent Itoue
quarry, and has a i'niall orchard of you>;g fru.c
tree?, and i* an elegant fnnation for a gentle-
man's fummet* retreat- Prize Tickets or Canal
Lottery N -. 2, and liquidated debts- of t,he D,
and SebiiySki'l Canal Company, will be taken
jft pffyiren

\>r furtker p ir'ici.lars enqy're of the printer

March c sfeozw
WILL BE EXPOSED TO SALii,

(At Public Ve.iduej
On Second Day. ibe 24 t/j cf this Instant,

O.N THE raz,Vll9E5,

SEVERAL LOTS OF LAND,
"yjLEASAN FLY oft the mi'n roadJtL Icidiug from Philadelphia ro York, ia
Lower Dublin townlhip, in th« county of P!-:iladel-
pjti-d, l-«wce« ihe 10 and 11 mile Rones, contain-
ing from ore to five acres each; one other Lot,
containing ahcitr thirty acres, lyirig on the roa.l
leading from said road so Buftleton ; there ai c on
said lot a gooJ llone dwelling house, a good apple
orchard, about fix acres of \u25bc.?ell timbered land,
the remainder cleared and ia a good ilate of cul-
tivation.

Tcr further particulars, enqaire of the owner,
oh th« premises.

3d mcirth', 13th.
JONATHAN PAUL.

Eighty Dollars Reward.

RAtt-AWAY from. the Subscriber, at New-
town, Cheffcr ferry, Queen Anne's coun-

ty, state of Maryland, the following negroes,
vj2. a woman narqed Nanny, went away on the
2jd January, 1799, aJ}C * to °k * Mulat-
to female ch'ld, about two years old, named
<Vria&na; Na-my is a dark yellow negro, about
five feet four or five inches high, remarkably
handsome fora negro. Her cloathing unknown
as she took a variety ofgood cloatns with her?-
'fhe went offwith a n-gro fellow, named Peter,
and cal!-> himfe'f Peter Simpfon, he is the-pro-
perty rf 1 certain William Bowers of Talbot
county, iUte as above, who has advertised one
hundred dollars reward for him. Peter is a flout
u til-made yellow fetfow, about 6 feet one inch
hi. h, is a tolerable pood Carpenter. Nanny
pafll i for h's but her r.al hulbmd wna-
ined Bob, w"ho belmgs to her mailer. It is
probable they are in the neighbourhood of Sa-
Jem in the Jerfies, as they were there in Odlo-
beriaft, and by information, Peter had built
himfelf an house to live in, between Hum
liridge and Gold Town ; it is likely they may
have changed their names and may have partes,
as Feter can write a middling hand j it is pro-1
bable Nanny has anotheri hild, as it was thought ishe was in a pregnant flare when she went away.I

1 he noted Ferry-man Charles, who callshim-
felf Charles Rodney ; he went oIT on the 18th
of February hft, he is a dark mulatto, about
five feetei|>h; or nine inches high, about fsrty
years old, (loops in hiifhoulders when he walks,
a fear on his hend very perceivable?he took
with him a faiall bay mare about 4 or 5 years
years old, her m.-ne trimmed and bob tail'd ;

his cloathing unknown, a , he carried offa va-
riety ofcleans ; it"is probable he has changed
his name, 39 he is a very artful, sensible feliow,
he can read tolerably well; it is likely he may
hire himfelt to drive a wrggon, beii)<r well ac-
quainted with'that business, driving for the ar-
my during the war ; he also perhaps may have
a pass.

The abovereward will be given for the afore-
faidtvo negroes, viz. Nanny and Charles, if
taken out of the stats, or twenty dollars fcr

and child, if £?.kni in this fiate, & da:
Charles if taken in this ftete and secured in jaiJ,so as I rnay pet them igiin. If brought home
all reafonablccharges fliall b« paid by me.

JfaMb 3.
JOHN QUIMBY.

Wftfl<4W.

FOR DISPOSAL,
The Time

Of two Dutch indented Servants,
(a man and his wife)

Who have two years and eight n<onths to serve
For further particulars enquire of

JOHN REDINGER,
No. 110Rice ftrcct

February aS

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
FOH SALE

About 2j acres cf Laud,
LAYING on the east fide of the Falls Road.?

On the East it i> boundetTby property belong-
ing-to Mr. Tench Francis, fen.?on the south, by
a road <«f two perches, avid onthe noi rb by a lane,
which separates it from Mr. M'Call. Itis propo-
sed to dividethis land into 3 equal parai in order
to fnit the purchafcr*.

Also, 31 acres, fituatecTon the waft fide of
Gern antown road, adjoining Matters'!" elbte,
beinc part of the property of the late Samuel
Mifflin.

For terms apply to Samuel Mifllia, corner of
Market ind nth itrccts.

January 24.

A SEASONABLE ARTICLE

JUST RKCF.IV£D,
AS!) FOP. SALE

By WILLIAM Y. BIRCH,
STATIONER,

Noi 17 South Second Street,
HAMILTON'S ELIXIR,

A SOVEREIGN REMEDT
For Colds, obstinate Coughs, Catarrhs, Afth

mas, Sore-threats, and approaching Con
i'u inplijos,

THOUSANDS are too well acquainted with
tbc Harare and effetls of empirical n*dicif.c.e
daily offered for the cure of the above com-
plaints ; deur bought experience has taught
them that oily ar.d healing mrdicii.es joined
with fltrcng opiates (or sleepy drugs) repeated
doses of ifchich, flatter and deceive the patient
for the present. by procuring momentary ease ;

experience,- Ifay, ha 3 taught thousands that
the common opiates and taHaitos, as they arecalled, finally aggravate every diforder.of the
bread and lungs in their most di'-refling symp-
toms ; that they load the florasch avid impair
the tligeft'ioa,inflame the whole fyliem, increalc
the difficulty of breathing, and excite.fever.?
But the qualitiesof this valuable discovery are
evinced by perfectly oppofxte eftcdls. A SIN-
GLE TRIAL WILL PROVE that it restores
the determination of the fluids to tin? iurface of
the body, and b ings on rhe common, healthful
perspiration ; that it dislodges and evacuates
the tough, viscid phlegm, or imicus, ftrengtb-
eiw the weakened veflels of the lungs, (heatlies
the acrimoniou* fcnmours which irritate the
lungs, and finally discharges »hem. Thus fin-
king at theroot <-.f the disorder, the symptoms
are of course, effV6ually and permanently con-
quered, the rever/e of common medicines,
which weaken the conflitution and giveftrength
to the difotder, for the fake of moderating for
the present, fame of its painful efledls.

TO PARENTS
Who may have Children afflicted with tie

HOOPING COUGH.
This discovery « of the firfl magnitude, as it

affords immediate relief, checksthe progrefc,
and in a fh -rt time erniudy rSinOYes the molt
cruel difotderto which children are liable ; the
Elixir is lo perfectly agreeable and the defe so
small, that no difficulty arises in taking it.

D« HAMILTON'S
Genuine EJj'ence and ExtraEl oj

MUSTARD.
For Rbeumatiftns, Gout.Palfey,Sprains, &c.

a great number of attetted cures may be seen
st the place of sale Dr. Hamilton's Grand
Reflorativefor constitutions debilitated by in-
temperance of any kind ; and for the cure of
Nervous Complaints, Inward Weakness, Ob-
itinate Gleets, Fluor Albus in women, &c.

Hamilton's justly celebrated Worm Lozen-
ges, the infallible Itch Ointment, Dr. Leroux's
Indian Vegetable Specific for Venerea! Com-
plaints, Ague and Fever Drops which had ne-
ver failed eflefling a cure, Dr. Halm's Anti-
bilious Pill, ditto Corn Plaifter, the Persian
Lotion for the face and skin, Gjwlaiid's Lotien, Church's Cough Drops, AnJerfon's Pills

THE DAMASK LIP SALVE
Is recommended (p; rticularly to the Ladies)

a« an elegant asd pleal'ant preparation forchop-
ped and fore lips, and every blemiih and incon
veiiience ocoliiiotfect by colds, fevers, &c. spee-
dily reftorir.g a beautiful rosy colour and deli-
cate foftr.efs to the lips.

THE RESTORATIVE POWDER
FOR til 8. TEETH AND CUIUS.

This excellent preparation comforts and
(Irengtliens the gums, preferveo the enamel
from decay, and cleanses aad whitens the teeto,
afcforbing all that acrimonious slime and foul-nefs, which fuffered to accumulate, never fails
to injure and finally ruin them.

.0" Those who with to procure the medicines
genuine, must apply only as above.

Wbolel'ale purchasers will receive a liberal
allowance by application to LEE & Co. Salti-
moie, who have obtained the gen«ral agency
for the United States.

fcb. 36. COJW »awtP.

NICKLIN and"UKl| >ITH
HAVE FQJt S.I LE

small chests of Ginghams, "> on board
4 ditto of colored Muilinets, j the ftiip
4 bales of St. Fernando Serges, ' Neftor,;n
4 ditto ofCamblets, j the river

lo ditto of colored and white J from
CaiEmeres, J Liverpool

14 trunks of printed Callicoes,
The above are in small ajftrtedpackages calculated

tiiher for the IVeJI India or bo?r.e tradlr..
30 tons Lead, in pigs,

8 tons of dr> White Lead in hhda.
17 casts of fine dry Yellow Paint,

6 rtit|6 of Mineral isl;ck,
1 ditto of ditto White,

10 ditto of Colcothar,
3 ditto of Purple E own,

10 cafe* Ki.-cr' ih China Ware ip setts,
36 r!ails a'Forred,

300 bam-Is pike! Salmon,
80 half djtyj cktto,
So barrels Hn rings,
ao ditto Shrti,
io ditto Mackarel,
7 casks ofPorter in bottles,

20 puncheons Rum,
190 pipe 9 of Brandy, 4th proof*

15 pipes old Madeira Wine,
27 quarter chests Young Hyson Tea,
13 boxes of Imperial ditto,

Engiifh Gunpowder, HF
Forced Copper Nails and Bolts,
frail Canvat j,
Empty Wine Bottles,
Cork in (heets,
Green Coflce in hhds.

February 13 wu&fj

UNSEATED LANDS.
rim owners

OF Unfeatcd Lards in Weftniorelaßci county,
Pcnnfylvanw, are hereby notified, thaf an

left the Ta>;*s due on laid lands lor 1798, arepaid
into the hands of John Brandon, Jiff, treasurer of
said county, on or hefpre the 10th of April next,
tfeey will be adver'ifed for faU, as the law dire&s

JAMKS M'GREW, 1
HENRY ALLSHOUSE, LCornm'rs.
JEREMIAH MURKY, J

January 1.3.

TREASURI DEPARTMENT
March tjtb> 1799.

PUBLIC NOTICE JS IIEK£BY GIVEN,
Purlui ut to il ea& of pafletl on the

ift'uay of Jufcc, one ihoffaml, seven hun-
dred and n fi'ety fik, entitled an *6l regulat-
ing the ,'r.ints cHand appropriated for mili-
tary IVrvarfid far the focie-ty of United
Hietim-n lor propagatLß-jj the g.oi'pel amongtHe He i;!icn and the a& fwpplementary tothe fa id i( citeda& pafftd'on the lecond day ofMarch, :>ethonfand feveu hundred andnine-
tynir.c- ivi,

ft
THAT the trail of Land herein af'ur de-fended, beginning at the North vVcfl

corner the seven ranges of townships, and
running thence fifty due foutb, along the
western boundary yt t'hv laid ranges ; ?thencedee Weft to the Mam Br.u> ho; th-e Scioto n
ver ; thence up theM/rn ttrar.ch of tHdfajd ri-
ver to the place where the Indian boundary linecrosses the fame ; ?thence along.the laid boun-
dary line to the Tufcaforas branch of the Mtif
sin gum river at rherroflGng place;
Lawrence ; tKeiice down the {aid to the
point where a line mu due weft from the place
of begiaaing, will interfefl the laid river;
thence along the line so run to the place of be-

has been divided into townftipa of
<ive miles fq.uaie, and fractionalparts of town-
ships ; and that plats and lurvl.ys o> the laid
townships and fra&ional parts of tcwn(hip» are
deposited in the offices of the Rtjrifter of the
Trea'ury and Surveyor General, for the infpec-
tica of ail perfoßS concerned.

The holders of fych warrants a 9 have been
or shall be granted tew military services perform-
ed during the late war, are required to ptcfent
the fame to the Register of the Treasury, atsome time prior to the tweKth day of February
in the year, /one thoufafcd eight hundred, for
the pv.rpofc of being regiftcred ; No regiftiy
will how ever be of any ess quantity tha»
a quarter townftip, or four thousand acres.

Tho priority of location of the war ? w! lit. i>
may be preferred and pre-ilUred in manner afore-
faid, prii.r to the' iath day of February in the
year oncthoufand eight hundred, wits imiuediare-
!y after the said dey, he determined by lot, in the
mode diefcribctl l»y the a& tirft recited.

The holders of regidcred warrants, ft all on
Monday the i/«i day of Febrflary, in the year
1800 A n the order of which the priority of locati-
on shall tc determined ty lotas alarefaid, pefon-
ally,or Uy th*ir agents, defigaateiu writingat the
office of the Regifler of the Treasury, the partlon- j
!ar quarter townfaipgelc&ed hy them I'efj ailivcly,
and fnipi of the said holders as fhp.ll not de/igtlalc
theic locations cn the fait} day. shall he pOflpontd :
in locating such warrants to all other k&lcrs of 1
regitlered warrant®

The holders of warrants for military services
fuffieic.ct to coyer one or more quarter tow.iihips '
or tra«s>* of four thoufarfd acreseach; fljeJl. at any !
time after Monday the 17th day of February, *Boo Iand prior to the firft day oj January, isda, be al- j

to regiftcr U?e said warrants in minner a- 1
fcrefaid, and forthwith tomaV.c locations therefor '
on any tract or r?a&s of land not before located, j

AH warrants or claims for lands on account of'
military fcrvices, which fliallnotbe regifter#d and
located hrfore the firft day of January, 1802, areby
the fuppler.ientary ad ot Congrels herein br'ore
recited, pafled on ths second day of March, 1795,
declared to be forever barred.

Gives under my hind at Philadelphia, tho
day and year above BieAtifV'.ed.

OLIVER WOLCOTT.
See. of the Treasury.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
Afay 29tk, 1799.''T'HE proprietors of certificates ifiticd torfub-

fcriptioris to the Lpan bearing interelt at
sight per centum per annum, are notified, that
at any time alter payment (hail have been made
of the sth indaliuent, which will become dtie
during the liril ten days of the month of July
enloing, Ccitificates of Funded Strck may at
their option be obtained at the Treal'ury or Loan
Office*) I efpeitivelv, for the amount of the four
firft inftalHi*i)ts, or one moiety of thefams ex-
prelTed in the fublciiption certificates:?Mb cer-
tificates of Funded Strck will howeverbe iJTued
for lels than one hundred dollars.

Such ltrbfcription certificates it may be pre-
ented at the Tr.-afury or Loan Offices in con-
eqi-.er:ce of the foregoing arrangement, will be
ii 'orfed and <iiftini£liy marked so as to denete,
that arsoetvof the flock has been ifiued.

OLIVER WOLCOTT,
Sscrcturj of the Treasury.

LAW BOOK STORE,
319 High Str.et*

GEORGE DAVIS has just received from Dub
Im, via New York, a very large Parcel of

l.aw Books, all of the iateft editioes, which ren-
ders his-afFortment he believes theinoft extcnfive
and valuable ok the continent. They will be
opened this day, andready for isle a: aay time af-
terwards.'

The I'ubfcribers to that important work, IVent
?u'orib'e Syjlcm of Pleading, are informed that ilas k
now arrived, aod wilkbedeiiv »red fcn applitation.

Blank Declarations fettled and approved V«r the
r»oft dilungui&cd Law characters, to he had, el :a. d,

March 11, 4W

A NRIV
MUSICAL REPOSITORY

IS NOW OPENKD

Ai Chalk's Circulating Library,
No, 75 JVortb Third Street,

WHERE may be M the Fjfoionulle Music
compnfing the fougs &c. lately fold at die

Repolitocy in South Second Street. To which, in
a few day3, will be added, some PIANO FORTES
of a Ycry fuperSor tcne and qualirv, Flute?, Fifes,
Violins, Ueft Roman Violin Strings, and every
othur article in the musical line, which will be
fold in prime order, and oh the moil reasonable
terms.

Subfcrlpiior.a received f.ir the Muftsal Journalfor the Piano Fort*, and the Flute or Violin, th«
firft fix numbers of which are already pub lifted,
and may be purchased together or fsparately by
non-fubferibers.

March 6, 1800.

NOTICE.

WHEREAS Mathew Irwin did on the Bth
<Jay o( July 1797 make au alignment of his

eft ate anu efiVels, to us the fubfcriUers, for the be-
nefit of such of his creditors, as ihould on or before
the 30th of September, 1797, execute ro him a full
and di;charge?Now-thafe dfhis creditor-
who r.re entitled tb a dividend under laid align-
ment arc requeued to furniih their accounts to
Sasuuel Meeker, with interest calculated up to the
Bth day of July, 1797, as a civirioud will absolute-
ly be ftruck on the firft day of April nexr, and those
whp neg'eit t® comply with this nocicj will there-
after be excluded from the benefit of thj fame.

Philip Aricllin
Samuel Meeker
Jfcti'lLtviis, fy l is Ads.
Pearson Hunt
John M. Taylor

Philadelphia, March 14 :r.Sc:.S. tf

NOTICE
TTHE ParterfLin of JGHN HAINES & WILLIAM yQN6S, tiadiugAmdcr the firm *f
H INKS Of JONES, was hy mutual agreement
diffoivc-dou the 24th ol January latt. All perlbns
inicrciies!* thole inJabted to than, will
pjvsfr- to call as t :.r!y as p.lhblc on William Jones,
who is dU'.y aiuhprii'ea to adjust their concerns.

JOHN HAINES.
WILLI \u25a0 M JONES.J~hc Kfincfs will in future be conduced by

IVilliaa 'Jyf/esy at the iormcr tland No 132 Mar-
ket ilreet. ad door abov; 4th, where he has on
ha»>i .and means to keep a rcgu-htr I'upply of the
best and moll ufhiouafcb saddles and bridles Pla-
ted faddicry and silver mounted whips. Harness
of allkinds ana fire buckets, together with a gen-
eral affortmeut of every other article usually at-tached to that Hnc of bufiaeis.

March 11 ;taw3w

THF FOLLOWING

VALUABLE" LANDS .
IVill be offered for salt, at the Merchants

Coffee House in this city, between tke
hours cfsix and eight on the cvejung of
Saturday the Aventy-second of IdavcJj
next.
In the County- c! GLYNN and State of

GEORGIA ?all patented in u«<fL»
of 1000 acres.

7, poo Acres at the confluence ef Frederica
and Turtle river, and head of St. Si-
mon's found, near the town of Bi unf-wick.

282,300 Acres 01 the waters of the jjreat and
little Satilla rivers, and of iitiflaloe
crrek.

4/,000 Near the above described tra&s.
25,000 Near the above described tract.

280,000 Acres on the waters of the great Sa-
tilJn and Alaianaaia.

247,000 Acres on the fame waters,
50,000 Acres on the waters of the great Sa-

tii,b.
50,00 c Acres on the waters of little-Satillaand

Alatamaha rivers and Buffjioe creek,
Near the above deftribed tracts.

In ti-r State of VI&OINIA?all patented.
44,00 c iicr&s 10 the comity of 3ath, on both

fides f Green Briar VI fubject to
to 3000 acres of prior furvcys, in-
cluded within the fiid 44,000 acres,
but exciufive of that quantity.

4i,0c0 Acres in the county oV Bath, on the
east tide offchtf Cow Paflure riverarxl
and on both fides of the Waggon
Road leading from the Warm Spring*
to Staunton, luhjec* a* aforefaid 10
5000 acres prior iurvevs

4~jOOC Acres in the county of Randolph, on
Buchanan Wtet, as aforefiijJ
to 4588 acres prior f-ir /eys.

30,000 Acres Hi the <: trrxry of Bath* on the
east fide of C?.if Parflure river, subject

sal'orelaid to 5000 acree prior fur-

la PENNSYLVANIA.
6o ;ooo Acres in Northumberlandcounty, sur-

veyed ind returned.
46,500 Acres in Northumberland county, lur-

vevfcd and returned.
40.400 Acres in Bedford county, futveyed and

ready to be returned
'*§* 1?or flu greater part cf the purchase

money 3 liberal credit will be allowed tUe pur-
chalers, giving unqueftiqaable I'ecutity.

I'erl'ons wiinisig partuular information will
pleas. to apply at Ntf. 41 Arch i!ti*fet, where
the patents and drafts, and alfii certificates ofthe quality of the Georgia and Virginia Lands
are depofued

THOMAS FITZSIMONS,
BENJAMIN R. MORGAN,
JEREMIAH PARKER.

JET5" Alio, at the Umc time and place,
40473 acres and one-third of an acre in
Mason county, in the State of Kentucky,
on the North Fork, within four miles of
its junflion with the Middle Fork of Ket4-
tucky river?t ;)is trail was f'.irveyed in he
year 170 A : \u25a0 draft of it may Lie ieen by d.
plying as above diredted.

Philadelphia, Jan. 7. aawtS

JUST RECEIVED,
from the BOSTON Manufactory,

A QUANTirr OF

WINDOW GLASS,j
Of different sizes f

POR SALE
By ISAAC HARVEY, Jew.

X. B. Any kzc cfs fizcs that maybe watted cut
larger than 18 bv ta.can be had from said manuta&o-
Ty, oq being ordered; and attention given to forward
on any orders that may he left for that purpofc??
Apply at No. 9, South Water-ftrcet, ai above,

july 8 d»F

djm.

fOR SALE
*Or to be exchanged for a good VefTel,

A N fifvr rtvo (lory FRAME HOUSE,
~ V twenty fevtu feet front by thirty-four inutfbth; wirli a cujnnmuious piazza and kitchen, to*getter with a coach ho» f e and itabla, situate iathe flourifliing cf l'rankford. The houfc,wh*cn nwy be entered the firft of Jane next, willbe frnifhrd in the ncateft fiSile, with many conveni-erc and will be wcjl adapted to a large genteelfamily who m-y wifii to reside iu the countrydu-ring thr summer season. In exchange, it will be

va'uM* lew, if <\ vcflel offer tfcat may be suitable.Further particulars vrili be madekßown by ap*pbcation to

MOORE WHARTON.
February 34.

TO BE SOLD FOR CASH,
OH KJC<*HANGED,For property in the City } or witbin thirty

?miles cf it,
A PLANTATION or trail of Land inV County and S'ate of Petinfylva-

: n, wirlini i»x milts of the ri .-rr Juniata, con-tj'nme elmti- 3.-0 seres. Tk«:e are about fifty
sc.es c:rar t-(i, j<art o< which is a rich bottom,v.'.vsitJ by a ronCiiit Jirijani I bat is ftr.ong
cKough tu wr.ik an <»ii or a grift mill Anyper 011 g;n de,; jc:- ; ti IMy obrain fur-tner iciprii ation by applying at the offic ? ofthis j;c7c':c.

N. 8. H (old, crci'.ir wiH be given for part
of tne t;)oney.

Olfiiiber [7, l-jrq. (] tf.

CAUTION.
J HE Public arcautionedaf>a'ui(l receiving the5- Sublcribers Note In favor of, and r.dor-jfeJ by Yhomas W. Francis, yeflerJay,

at 6c days alter da-e for ei;!ht hundred dollars,
i he note is in the kand « riring o! the S*bfcrL-ber, and at tlie bottom a memorandum by theimtorfer, to the credit of the d awer, Thomas

Francis i h's note together withacon»trs<st between Charles WHumfon, and CharlesHale for lauds in townfmp, No. 4, ia the (th
range of Striker county, state ofNew.Jersey,
and fuMdry other papers contained Vn a PocketBook, were taken from the Subscribers d«!k.laft
evening. As the above can be »f no use te theperson who has carried them i ff, fhhould they
be returned, no qtieftions (hall be asked.

February 6
Samuel mifflin.

dtf.

NOTICE.
To all persons v)bo can unseated Lands in

Franklin County, Stateof. Pennsylvania :

'T'HAT they come forward and pay theirrefpedTive Tsrxfci, (as there is a number
of years now due-) to PATRICK CAMP.BELL, Efij.-Trcafurcr for said County If
they do not, we will be obliged to proceed
to mike fide of their, agreeaily to law.

James lavi», "l
John Hali.iday, J-Com'rs;
Nathan M«DowBL,J

Commissioner's office,
Cbambersburgh, Jart. i, 1800. 3 iaw3m.

TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.

EAN AffA\ on c-'aiurilay evening tf4 13th
«- J'-ly in ft.: ni, tram C.-Jebrook Furnace,Lmcalier tnunty, a Negro Man named C#to,he i* about 40 years of age, five feet fix orfe-vrn inches high, tolerable biack, with a dotonill looi, (quints, he is a gunning artful fellow,

a peat liar, and very fond of firong liquor,
has been brought up to the farming bufmcls, i«
very handy »t any kind of laboring work; he
to ik with him a number of clothing, amoogft
which were, one fnit plain Nankeen: ,(Xqme
money). It is expedted he has scaped hiscourse
for Philadelphiaor New York.

*"f** The above reward will* be pai4 for se-
curing him in any g»ol in the Uni'ed States,
with reasonable chargei if brought home.

SAMUEL JACOBS.
Coiebroek Furnace, J«ly 16, *799:

(Oj«) ' 1 . cUm

PrtINTKJS BY J. W. FENNQ.

FOR SALE.
For the accommodation of the Farmers of Spring-

field, and a 1 otker perfon9 who are inclioe4
to purchase, the fubferiber is disposed

TO SELt
A MOST VALUABLE

TRACT OF LAND,
LYING in Springfield townfiiip, Burlington

county, and State of New Jcrfey, beinr a
part of that capital property well known by the
name of

Bullus's Estate,
containing two hundred and ten acres, of which
twenty-seven are excellent swamp wood land, up-
wards of ninety acre* arc as' good meadow as any
in the county, and the rcliduc is fine upland ; there
are three public roids that run through the land.
The fubferiber will attead at the hcufc of Mr.
John Tonkins in Springfield, ynti! the firft day of
.ipril 11 it, in order to foew the land and receive
proposals eithar for lots or the whole, as may iuit
purchasers.

JOHN MOORE,
March 17, V»s<'

Fafiionabk Millinery,
ELIZA M'DOUGALL,

NO. I J4, MJKXBT-STRSET,
IIAS just received per ship Thomas Chalkitj

a:ui Adri.-na, from London, an elegant aflbftmsr.,;
of the md lafhionable MiXiJner y, Tie.OSciWilte iofcttc FEATHERS

Fancy floweri
Black tiffany Sowers
Wreaths
Pink, ve-iow and blue crape, fuU drefscaes
,%»o fc do. i>nd do. NelfonVbonneti
Jr.fair's pipe straw bonnets
Maid's fancy do. do.
Women'j do. do. do.

Dd. do. (hades

j Do do hata
Fancy Uugk' fhoc roses

! Do. do. tfirnroings
I Eh;:k , v hitt, pink and orange «rap«Dfocfc, w!ii:c and gauze veil*

* \u25a01)«>. g:\nzs clocks
N. B. ,U:-J per j-.iPc arrived, a further

afT'-rtmc nt of .Vl:lliui-ry.
eotf,June 26

NOTICE.

A CERTIFICATE of one Share ©f the Bank
of the United Stares. No. 19120, in the name

oi Lewis Peter Quintvn, a»d a Certificate of two
Shirrs »l'«he fatd Rank, No 29119, in the nameoi' George JawesCh« iir.oncieJy. Earl of Cholmon-
drly, wrre forwaidcd from New York by the
Chaftvrfidd lit iti fh luckct lor Falmouth", whicfi
wjw caprured by the French, and the Certificates
101 lor tlcftroyed. and for which application it
made at said Bank for therenewal thereof, of whicha.!! psrfonvcoucerncd are dcfired to taku notiee.

CLEMENT BIDDLE.
February 11


